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EDIKOKffiL Farm Bureau lias "Hick
Duplin County farmers begin the sented in every state in the union,

important task ol renewing and in-- i Farm Bureau is divided into four

-- off" Meet
...

Jenkins closed his talk with the
strone Question "In tho future

Duplin 4-- H Drive Lacks $3,323.37

t ;v;; Meeting Quota; Respond Now
regions the Western, 9' , ; the Mid -

A
Cording complimented the commu- -

Sporlsmanship-Wh- al Happened To It?
BY: D. E. Parkerson

The study of etymology reveals that words come
into the common vocabulary because of extensive us-

age. No matter what the root of the word may be or
other prefixes or suffixes, wide usage brings it mto the
vocabulary, and the dicitonary. By that same token for-

merly popular words or widely .used words can fade out
of the dictionary if they cease to be used in everyday
speech. This is a logical law which always holds true in
the history of any language.

Could it be possible that the word "sportsmanthip"
is fading into non-existenc- e? Could it be that it soon
will be excluded from the dictionaries as a result of its'
not, being used or practiced? If conduct at some of the

die West, 36; North East, 5;
and Southern which is 507 , and yet
in the South only 39'-- ; of the far-

mers are members of the Farm Bu-

reau, which is the spokesman for
agriculture. North Carolina ranked
third last year in increased mem-
bership. Jenkins listed many ways
in which Farm Bureau had helped
the farmers such as gasoline tax re-

funds, no State tax on feeds, seeds
and insecticides and many other
projects.

-- - - . .

To Be Returned To Duplin

Chester Mae Cooper Arrested In Fla.

And Charged With Duplin Co. Murder
recent football games is any indicator, I am afraid the
word is on the way out. Before this happens all of us

.v M e :i ) ,, , i m, i ,

liiusi 8iop aim uoiiieiiiHKiie

Duplin' County tag fallen short
$3323.37 of its goat for the 4-- De-

velopment State Project, announced
Melvin Cording, county chairman of
the Drive, on Wednesday nfght.

f: A meeting Of the. Fund Steering
Committee was held on Wednesday
night in the Agriculture building.

J L,

appearing in the vocabulary and tne necessity oi keep-
ing it there.

As ybu read this article your reaction is one of two
ways. Either you totally disagree with my thesis and
have no conscience or regret about being unsportsman-
like in public, or you are saying, "You are exactly right,

(Confined on Back)

creasing membership in the Farm
Bureau. "The mail campaign did
not complete the job", so stated
Rob Jenkins, Field representative
of Farm Bureau. Jenkins spoke at
the Farm Bureau Kick-of- f member-
ship campaign meeting held at the
Pleasant Grove Community Build-
ing on Monday nighl.

Jenkins spoke to the township
membership campaign chairman
and other invited guest al a supper
meeting held at (he club house.
Counly Chairman. Leroy Simmons,
presided at the meeting and wel- -

corned the guests. Paul Shakelford,
who introduced the speaker, talked
ol the changing times in a humor- -

ous manner.
Jenkins poltifpl ouf the advan-

tages ol the Farm Bureau to the
irfi uii-- i r. reining inai It is u vol- -

unlarv org.iniza,ion whl(h is ,.ep.e.

Duplin HD Club

County Council

To Meet Sepl. 28
The Duplin County Home Demon-

stration County Council wi'l hold its
regular meeting in KenansviUe al
the Agriculture Building on Thurs-
day, September 2H.

Mrs. Mae Spicer, Duplin Home
Ager.t, said today that all those who
ate suppose to attend are encour-
aged lo make a special effort to
attend the County Council meeting.

Mrs Zollie Kornegay. president
of the Duplin Home Demonstration
County Council, will preside.

Duplin General

Patients
Patients admitted to Duplin Gen-

eral Hospital During The l'ast Week
KEXANSVII I.K
Futrell. .lams Homer
Brown. Ita'pli
Uiili'ims. M.'iry and Baby Hoy c
Williams. Joha M.

CHIN'tH'.U'IN'
Fountain. Steve
Likens. Ann and Baby Girl

'continued en back)

there may be a bie battle over who
will sneak for the farmer will it
be the Government, Labor, Corpor-
ate business, or will the farmer
speak for himself? "You farmers
and Bureau members will set the
course for the future," he said.

Supplies were given to the chair-
man of the various districts to write
memberships for the farmer:

Thanks were expressed to the
ladies of the Pleasant Grove Com-
munity Club for the delicious sup-
per served by them.

had been "hurt" and "needed help,'
Upon investigation, officers found

Glaspie dead, having been shot in
the back with a .12 guage shotgun.
He apparently had been dead for
about three hours when officers
found his body around 7 p. m. on
August 9.

Investigation reveals that the
Cooper woman had told her mother,
Mrs. Ella B. Thomas. Negro, that
she had 'shot Willie'' before she left
the Duplin area.

County Conpliop
Elects"A. S.C.

The-- ASC" ''county' convention was
held today (Thursday) at 10:00 A.-.- .

M. at KenansviUe for the election of

12 County Committeemen; .'
O. L. Holland was elected chair-- .

man, Randall Hargrove,
Manley Csit, retnilia mem-

ber; John Miller, first alternate; N.
P. Blanchard, second alternate.

The A. S. C. Community Commit-- ,

temen were elected on. September
ill. at a county wide election. The
chairman of each of the thirteen
communities is a delegate to the
convention and elect the committee-- I

men of the County. County Officers
will take office on October 1.

consecutive year.

The B. F. Grady boys brought
home a total of 2A ribbons and $115

in prize money.

These boys were accompanied to
the shows by their advieors, N. L.

Ward and William Britt, and Hin- -

ton Turnare, a parent.

si

Chester Mae Cooper, 24, Negro
woman charged with the murder
of Willie James Glaspi, has infor-

med Duplin County Sheriff's Offi-

cers that she will wave extradition
procedures and return to Duplin
County to stand trial.

Glaspi was found dead in a back
room at his home in KenansviUe
township on the night ol August 9

The Cooper wbman, arrested in her
nome town of Bell Giade Florila by
City Police Department, took a taxi
cab from the Glaspi home to War-

saw and was unheard of since then
until she was arrested. She told
the taxi difiver, according to Dup-
lin Sheriffs, officers, that Glaspi

REA Application

i!Loan
The following telegram , n as

received this week by The
Duplin Times from Congress-
man David N. Henderson:

"Application for loan in
amount of $577,000 submitted
by Electrical Mem-

bership Corp. of Goldsboro has
been approved by the Rural
Electrification Administration.
These hinds will be used to con-

struct I.I miles of distribution
lines to (idl) new rural consumers
in Wayne. Duplin, Lenoir, Wi-

lson. Johns, Sampson, and
Jones Counties."

ton shows The senior Jersey year-

ling exhibited by Glenn was also
named Grand Champion of all pure
bred Jersey cows in the Wilming-

ton and New Bern shows. Williams
received the second place award in

Showmanship in both the. New Bern
and Wilmington shows. Because of
the high score made by his animal

K With, money for advertising and ; promotion, leaders in the
r.veet potato industry say the future could be brighter for this long- -

i tbiwrTar Hed cro?.-- ; S iK'.Vji '';: . - ' -

k
Dupin Polling Plaws Sweel

, Potato Referendum epf . 23 Are Set

$75.00, the community raised $90.03.

Three other sections are 100 They
are Oak Ridge, William G. Sulli-

van, chairman $125.;. Beautancus,
Russell Brock, chairman, $125.;
Cedar Fork, Gerald Edwards, chair
man, $125.

' Nd reports have . been received
from Warsaw, Faison, Magnolia
and Bowden. Warsaw has a quota
of $1000. with Gib Buck, Chairman;
Faison $500. with A. T. Cates, Chair
man; Magnolia, $175. with. Charley
Thomas, Chairman; and Bowden
$75. with Sam Taylor, chairman.

Other collections are: Wallace,
quota $1800., collected $1332.50, Dou-- .

gla8 Peacock, chairman; Calypso
and Mt. Olive. $700., collected $653.,

B. E. Bryan, chairman; Beulaville,
$700., collected $280,, Mrs. Lurine
Debelle, chairman; KenansviUe,
$700. collected $426.50, Mrs. Violet
Phillips, chairman; Rose Hill, $1000,

collected $918.50. C: W. Surratt,
chairman; pleasant Grove, $125.,
collected $51., Franklin Quinn, chair
mane,; Potters Hill, $125., collected
$20., .Mrs.. Ellis Quinn, chairman;
Hallsville, $75., collected $5., Mrs.
Kit Brinson, chairman; Chinquapin,
$75., collected $25,. Mrs. Agnes
Ives, chairman.
'. People who have not yet contribu
ted may contact their community
chairman.

Another meeting has been .called
for Wednesday, October 4, to ask
chairman to turn in their money
and reports by that tirrW. Money
may be turned into to Melvin Cord-

ing at Wallace or to ,P. E. Kretsch,
treasurer in .KenansviUe. Each
chairman is urged to push the drfye
ft -- sii'W1'-'

Ihe 4-- projranvuaJjgr.aL pfo- -
iTrraa for the- - yotfh ihNqrtfr
uuatsfinu j 41 wok avirr HQ'S1 iu.,
Duplih 'Jjciunty .jf Funds ar to pe
used; fee increasing camping facil-
ities to provide for the social, spir-

itual, physical and mental growth
of the young people: aid with H

scholarship; recognition for
club programs; and to help promote
the international Farm Youth Ex-

change Program. 4-- has been a
tremendous help to the boys and
gitttof Duplin,.

BRIEFS
" J-- VARSITY TEAM

James KenarT Junior Varsity team
defeated the North Duplin JV team
on Monday afternoon by a score of
20-- The game was played on the
James Kenan field.

Two touchdowns were made by
Harry Pope of Magnolia and one
by Tommy Grady of KenansviUe.
The James Kenan team was led by
quarter back Paul Britt. Coach is
Jimmy Lanier.

.HOOSPITAL AUXILIARY
'Duplin General Hospital Auxiliary

wilj meet on Tuesday afternoon.
September 2, at 3.00 P. M., accordi-
ng- to an announcement by Mrs.
Mary Dixon' Brown,. President. The
meeting will be held in the Law
Library of the Court House, All in-

terested persons are urged to at-

tend this first meeting of the new
year.' - ,'

NECK INJURY
Jerry O. Smith, of Smith's Town-

ship, is a patient at Lenoir Memor-
ial Hospital In Kinston with a neck
injury suffered .in en automobile
wreck on a Kinston street recently.
After two weeks in traction, he will
be in a cast. Smith is employed at
a Kinston - Warehouse, and is a
member of the Duplin County
Board of Education, '

HOMECOMING
' Homecoming will be held in the

Chinquapin. Presbyterian Church, on
Sunday, September 24. Dr. Ben L,
Rose will be the guest speaker. Dr.
Rose will hold .the revival at the
church, beginning Sunday- - Night,
September 24 through September 29.

The public is cordially invited. A

picnic lunch will be enjoyed at the
Homecoming. i

eiGODSHEO EDXSCORE

QN N.C. HIGHWAYS

RALEIGH - The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary- of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M. Monday,
September lfl: .

KUied To Date 781

Ked To Cite Last Year .... 80i

nities which had met their quotas,
and urged the . other communities
to. push the drive toward comple-
tion. r''r,':r:'i' 'I:'

B. F, Crady with chairman, Mrs.
Willard. Westbrook, is the only dbm
cunitx over the top. With a quota Of

made to sell the ..American people
that sweet potatoes,, especially Nor-

th Carolina sweef potatoes, are one
of the most nutritious foods, avail
able, They are high in vitamin A'
and C. minerals and carbohydral
eS. V ! ''

Eligible persons in Duplin County
are urged to vote on September 23

at one of the following polling
places:

Garner's- Potato House, Rones
Chapel; . Southern Produce Com
pany, Faison; and the County Agri-

cultural ' Building, in KenansviUe.
Polls will open at 8 a,, m. and

close at S p. m. . ,

9 Inducted Into

Local Board No. 31 has released
the names of the following who
were Inducted from Duplin County
In August and Sept. 1961: '

Tracy Delano Vernon-Ros- e Hill,
N. C.V.-'::- '

Kenneth Chestnut Byrd, Faison,

? Durham 1 Wendell Outlaw, Deep
Run, JY.. C,'

.- Theron (TBrien Shepard, RFD
Rich'.ands, N. C.

Willie Edward Glaspie, Magnolia,
N. C. V ... .... .,;

Franklin Deams Pollock, Warsaw,
N. C. ' .. ,

Edgar Blend Casteen. Rose Hill,
n. c cv "; v

Tommie Blanton, Wallace,' N. C
''Ryan Elbert Smith,. Albertson,1 N.

'The following named men ' are
new delinquent with this board:

Floyd ' Carol Motslnger, 'Wallace,
N. C. --

;,-;-

Tommie' Fair Branch ,coU''.Al- -

bertsoa, N. C- -; .
' ::

James HiU (col.) RFD, Mt. Olive,
N. c. i :,; i , -

Lermon Gene Xofton (col.) Wal
lace, N. C.'.Z ' '..;

Delinquency subjects a registrant
to., immediate induction. Anyone
knowing the where abouts of any of
these, men should report it at one
to the office of the local board.

The October call for Induction Is

for 8 men to be delivered on 25

October 1901. 29 registrants will
also be forwarded for Armed For-
ces I'l vsical Examination on that

11 farmers who grow sweet po--

tatoes for: commercial sale will be
eligible to vote hj a sweet ' potato
referendum on September 23, 196L

. Tbe referendum, the. first 'ever held
toy sweet potato growers, , has
been requested .by the N.

' C. Sweet Potato Association, Inc.
and authorized by the State Board
of Agriculture. '

.

j - At stake will be a? grower assess-L- v

merit to be ; used in ' promoting

B. F. Grady Boys Participate In Jr. District Dairy Show

Glenn Williams Shows Grand Champion Jersey in (ne New Bern show he rf eiv,ed
me $25. award from Maola Ice

Heifer In New Bern And Wilmington Crearn and Milk Company wnlcn
Eugene Lee Wins Record Book entitles his animal to be exhibited

Award In Wilmington Show at N. C State Fair in October.
Eugene Lee won a $10 first prize

With Cut and Two Sub Heads li! pt. Champion Jersey Senior Yearling in fot- the most outstanding record at
Five B. F. Grady FFA boys par- - both the New Bern and Wilming the Wilmington Show for the second

uie icasiiu iui us ium

Heart Council

Organization

Completed Monday
Competion of a Heart Council for

Duplin Co. was announced today by
Miss Victoria Kornegay, president
of the Council. It is part of the
Norths Carolina Heart ' Associaton

ly ch tb American
Heart JAssoetSiioe,

iMembers of th Council are: Dr.
Wm W. Sutton, of Wallace who will
serve as medical representative in
supplying scientific publications

Uand information to physicians, nur
ses, and members of other health
professions who work with heart
patients; Mrs. F.stelle Costin War-a- .

publicity chairman, who will
report the activities of the Cmmci!
e the public news media; Mrs.
Philip Kretsch. KenansviUe, com-

munity programs chairman, who
will be in charge of the Council's
educational activities and will work
with other community organization
toward the solution of local heart
disease problems; and C. C. Rouso.
Warsaw Council treasurer, who will
bank and account for all funds
raised for Heart in the area.

In addition. Miss Kornegay an-

nounced, the job of fund raising,
including the annual Heart Fund
drive, has been accepted by Mrs.
John Coodson.

"Our aim is to bring a year
'round Heart program to Duplin Co.

said Miss Kornegay "By working
with the North Carolina and Amer-
ican Heart Associations, we will be
contributing to the research activi-
ties of both organizations. In addi
tion there are many projects which
we can undertake locally which can
be of real significance in stemming
the tide of heart disease. We hope

all interested citizens will join us
in working out these projects." he
concluded.

Roads Approved

For Hardsurfacing

And Stabilization
At a meeting of the Board of

Commissioners on Monday, Sep-

tember 1R delegations on roads
were heard and the following re
solution was passed:

Resolved by the Board of Com-

missioners of Duplin County that
the following secondary roads be
and the same are hereby approved
for hardsurfacing.
L Teachey Road., .5 mile. No. 1152

J." Dickson Store Road, 1.2 miles
No. 1135, and 1134.

I. Piney Grove Road, 2.0 miles. No.

IS! ' :
i DeL4oo Flowers Road, 1.5 miles.
No. 1310.
5; Brancfi Road. 4.8 miles. No. 1103.

t. BotheCChurch, Road, 2.1 miles,
Nat 1S0W?V. --I

'

T, Carlton Chapel Road, 1.5 miles.
No. fids; ; '

For Stabilisation: ,' "K"'- v .

'-

. L Blanchard Road, 3.2 miles, No.
1979. ' ; '" '

, :

2, Rivenbark Road, 2 5 miles. No.
1158 and 1159

" v
3. Lewis Outlaw. 1.0 miles. No.

ICOXTDJUa ON BACK) ;

'5 North Carolina sweet potatoes; The
- proposed assessment will be 3 cents

per bushel for fresh market sweef
potatoes and 2 cents per. 100 pounds
for cannery slock. v. ? J ;

' Two-third- s of the' growers voting
in the referendum must be In fav-- t
or of the assessment in, ordec. for
it to carry.- --

. '.

1.

J

'

Vv
.

"

i

ticipated in the New Bern and Wil

mington Junior Dairy Calve Show
held September 14 and 15. They
were Eugene l.ee, Kenneth Mur- -

phy, Leroy Harper, and Glenn Wi-

lliams, who showed re"istered Jer
sey animals. Harold Turned show-

ed two grade Holstein acimals.
Glenn Williams showed the Grand

Trial
& Error

Courtesy is something that we na-

turally expect from everyone but in

the. day and time, people stay in

NucV WshUftat'turtesy,.wrns (hp

:1SgifWght, if a thouglirat
il. tlut no6-"3!i- Town or oeuia-Vill-

'fyhave hevdk been over there
at any lime, iff'sfiy of the stores,
but what people had time to stop
and talk. If one store does not have
the item you are looking for, they
always have time to call another
store, or make suggestions so that
you can find what you need. Sever-
al mornings, around 6:00 when 1

am struggling with mail bags at
the Post Office. Some person whom
I have never seen before will stop

his car an dunload the trunk oft
me. These are small items but they
make an indelible impression on a
visitor in town.

All Eastern Carolina is thankful
that Hurricane Esther decided to

snub us this time, and we hope for

the Northern states that the blow

will not be too great.

'Bob Jenkins, field representative
of Farm Bureau, told an interesting
tale, the other night on the famous
coach. Newt Rockey. Jenkins was
pointing out the fact that some
times the least words could get the
most across. He told the tale

Rockney's team in a most im-

portant game. At half time the
score was 33-- 0 and they had played
a very bad game up to that point.
Rockney didn't lecture during the
half, or didn't bawl out the big
husky boys. As time came to go

back on the field he turned to his

boys and said three word, "Let's
go girls". The game was won.

On Tuesday Mr. Henry Belk, edi-

tor of the-Ne- Argus, was telling
about how he and Mrs. Belk were
entertaining some young boys with

Mother Goose rhymes. The rhyme
as he quoted it was:

"Wire; brier, limber lock.
Sit and sing until 10 o'clock:
The clock fell down, the rat ran

out.
Out of Scotland into France, you

old dirty dish rag you."
To me it was wrong, but I could

not fill in the right words, and it

was "just about to drive me batty.
This morning I held a, conference
in the Courthouse with' Margaret
Williams, Doris Sitterson and Lila
Mae Teachey, and Mr. Hemy, we

have lt straight t our way at least).
However we did have, a little argu-
ment aabout the "dirty dish rag
you" part -
Here's how we think it was: ,
"William Crumble Tribie Toe, .
He's a good fisherman. '

.

Catches hens, puts them in the pens
Some lay eggs, some lay none.
Wire, brier, Hmber lock.
Three feeese in a flock,! - 'v'v.1
Some flew east, some flew west 1

Some flew over .the cuckoos nest.
-T speels out . to the old black

stump, S, - ' '

You dirty dish rag you.",
(This is our contribution to the
Literary? world today.)

Ruth , V

' In asking for the .referendum the
: oweei ruiaio inuusiry is loiiowing
:. a step taken by many other commodity

groups in North Carolina.
J This promotion4, njoney is needed
- desperately to encourage the con-- ,

sumption of more North Carolina
sweet-- otatoes, i Consumption qf
swent potatoes has dropped during

' the last 20 years from 16.7 pounds
per person to 7.3 The acreage has
been .dropping also. A promotional

- program to reverse these trends is
needed. - A real effort needs to be

Dr.LassiferTo -
--' ..... ..... . .v

Practice, Warsaw
The - "Young . Progressives' , of J

v.;r-.- . .v"-w...v- . r-p:-i ,

- Warsaw wish to take this opportun-
ity to welcome Warsaw's first lady
physician, Dr. Genora Lassiter. Dr.

- Lassiter is a native of forth Caro-- ;

lina and a graduate of the McHarry
Medical School of Nashville. Tenn- -

j essee.'She compreled her interne in
Nashville and has been licensed by

' the state of fJorth Carolina. Before
deciding, to go into private practice
she worked in Goldsboro. and was
associated with Dr. Weathers.- -

' Duplin County is fortunate ' in
having . Dr. Lassiter locate here,

" and she will be an asset to all the
Negroes in this area.'

v Her office is located on Plank
, Street one street over facing the

First Baptist Church.'
Dr. Lassiter was an honor, stu-

dent in' hifih srh, and was an
hnnor student in I school. l!er
j y s'-- i t.i t- r; !e

- -

Annual SENC Junior pairy Cettc! Show in WUmirgJ

' ton on September 15th. Ciena purchased this ear-- .
ling through the Farmers Coo;- - rative Exct- -,
Plan in May IVA

' -
.

' ,

' Glenn Williams and the Pure Bred Senior Jer-

sey Yearling which won the p

at the Coastal Carolina Junior Dairy1 Cattle Show In

New Bern on September 14th and- - at the 12th


